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respondent of the CVurnbia Sate:
"Petitions are bei"«rci^cula'e 1 in Fairfield

and Kersbaw counties to obtain
the s'grnatntcs of one-third of the
voters.the necessary number lo have

before an election can be ordered .for
the purpo3e of forming a new countv.

Th« propped new cmntv will embracethe eistera and southern parts
of Fairfield County, the western part
of Kershaw aud perhaps a small'trip
of Richland county. ' Waters" has
been suggested as a fitting name for

^ 4 \e.

0
the new county wun iuugewav & > tm.countyseat. Ia the event of the new

county bein^ formed, the people of
Ridgeway propo:e to bnild and furnisha court house and j-iil. Tiie editor
of Tbe News aud Herald seems to

think tbis 'a great j »ke\ bat we assurehim it is not, as some of ihe most

influential iti3n of our vicinity and
Kershaw are interestiug tbeui-e'ves in
the matter."
For personal rei>0'H wi ari interestedin Rid^ewav's progress, and

would gladiy we!c»mj anyth:n^ ihat
wonld !exd to ber prosp:rit >, but we

fear tbat "the most it-flu mtial tujn"
of Rid^eway hive q »t tui:y co-i<iuerea

Ridgeway au counry *eit. Secion
5 of Act VII of the constitute >n i< as

follows: 4<In ths fjrmitba of new

couities in old county f-hall be cat
within eight uiilss of its court house
building."
Ridgeway is not over eight'a id one

half miles from the present court
h->n4e. and n>33iblv an accurate sur-

vey wjuld show that it U only eight
miles or le-s. This me.in3 fciat the
line between Fairfield and "Wateree"
wouid ran between Dr. i\ilraer's
hoase And the toTo of Ridgeway, and
if Rid^ewav grow?, as we expect it to

do, it would hive to reach oat only a

few hiudred yards to get iolo FairfieldCounty. The disadvantages attendinga county suit so close npou
the line of another oanty. are so obviousihit we need not mention them.
By examining a map, moreover, it
will be seen that Ridge?,*ay would be
away up in the northwest orner of the
new ounty. Its imporiancj would
entitle it to be mide the county seat,
bat unfortunately its geographical positionin the new county would be

uc4 uaim?.

Ridgeway i* a thriving, hustling
little town, and Fairfield ciu't affjrd
to lose h-jr. If the new county is
formed Ridgeway may be disappointed
in her ambition to become the connty
seat aud it would be too bad for her
infliantial men t) have h id all their
labors only to make another place the
county seat.

THE COM3IITTEE REPOKTS.

T113 penitentiary investigate# committeehas made its report. The committeemakes no recommendation, but
merely reports the evidence and its
findings. The testimony has been
fully reported from time to time, and
the report really contains nothing new.

The omroittee, however, deserves
the thanks of the people of the State
for the thorough and honest search
after the trath. No whitewashing has
characterized the committee.:

'

The
conclusion reached is that Col. Neal
has been kind to the convicts, that he
owes the State about $11,72-1.41, of
which amount Uol. JNeal admns ne is |
dae $3,584.41. The whole leport
shows that Co!. Neal has been exceedinglygenerous to bis friends, aod
especially to himself, and that the penitentiaryhas bean managed rery carelessly.
The committee fiud that the farming

property is iu fine condition, but it is
a question whether the f-irms have
been profitable to the State.

Tae London Spectator, in an editorialsome weeks ago, tcok the position
that the world was losing faith iu liepublics;that the ideals sought by Re-
publics were not reaiiz-eii. ine spectatorpoints out the state of public
affairs in France, and the const uit fear
of revolution there. Tho power of a

people to rule and govern themselves
through themselves and the decrease
of taxation are not realized, it is
claimed by the London paper. It
points out that the enthusiasts in Republicsmust ce disappointed in the
frequent and dangerous accumulation
of vast fortunes by individuals.
Doubtless our expansion policy is
partly responsible for tkls lack of
faith in Republics. The truth i?, that,
under a Republican party, building up
a oiiuiig uciiu ai gu » ci uuicu uuu v»ti- |

riding the constitutional rights of the!
States, we have departed from the j
orignal theory of this government.

The authorities at Washington have

given out this from Gen. Otis:
"Manila, Aug. 10.

"Adjatant General, Washisgton:
"Have captured letters from high

insurgent authority, exbortiDg inhabitantsto hold out a little longer; that
Earooean recognition will be grated
by August 31s% and that the present |
United States administra'iou will bii
overthrown. Otis."
The overthrow may be bokcd for ic

1900.

Of course, some few men, petty
types of Russell Sige, will decline to

join the Lesgae to save the one dollar
initiation fee, bat they wili not decline
any benefits that may be received

f from the work of the organization.

TUE CENTER OF POPCLATIOX.

Tbe cen-Ua, a? is generally known.

generally K-nown because .-o many are

seeking j;bs connected with it.will
be taken in 1900. A very interesting
accouot is given by the New York Sun
as to how the centre of population has
moved over the face of the map since
the first national census was takei in
1790. Then tin centre of population
was twenty-three miles east of Bahirnore.It re nained in the iieighbarhoodof Biltimore in 1300, though in
i hat year it was a little west of that

city. In 1810 it was near Washington
and in 1320 it was at Woodstock, Va..
and in West Virginia in 1330, 18-10 and
1850. In I860, it moved west,jasta
little soutn of Chillicothe, Ohio In
1870, it was on a line between Chillicotheand Cincinnati; in 1880, it drew
very near Cincinnati, and in 1890, the
iast year o!" the nationil census, it wai
in Decatur County, lad., near the Ohio
boundary.
The Su.; makes the following interestingpre< ij:i >n a* to where thecentrc

of popu!a'i>n will be found i>i 1900:
<;By the .orai-ig census the Ohio a*.d

VoMoi' will n -nh i.
f

b!v be sinwn (o hive vainert ! ? < from
direct foreign immigration tba > in any
previous (it-cade, while the citizens ol
the Middi and New England States
have relatively gained more There
has been a -ubstantial increase i i p »pulafion,1-j ger probablv than in any

* « r i \ir«..
pe- 1)U sin:; me cio«e ui. tuc oun »»<*>,

isi the Southern and South border
State.«; ami a much larg<r increase it
tho>e of tuc Southwest, most liotablv
in Tt'X-is. :li) total yot^ of whiih i »

creised fro'u 230 000 in 1SS0 to 3-iO.OOG
in 1890 a «i 550,000 in 189C. The
popula'i)n of Tex*S (2,200,000 in
1S90) is pr -bdbly near 3,GOO,COO.
"A state censu3 taken ot Ivans is it,

1895, on the o;her hand, showed the
population of t^' t State to be 1c5f
than In 1890, whilo in the same period
-1 xr T j
tne pop HI anon Oi I'M.iVV dersr-y iia-j i;i

creased ?6 per cent. Beiween 1S9C
and 1S95 >ne population cf Florid*
increased from 390,000 to 465,000
while the population of Soulh Dakor2
(32S.0C0 in 1890} was returned as 330,000five years later.
"The growth of population in Amer

iean Stales between 1S90 and 1&00 wil
be in accordance with the increase o
the urban populaiion in eaehraibei
than with t ie gain in agricnl'ural districts.As a majority of the cities are
in the Nortii, it appears likely that the
'center of ] opulation' in 1900 will be
011 or near ne benks of the Wabash ir
the State of Indiana, at some poin!
northwesteiiy from the present center
and nearer the Illinois than the Ohic
State line."

q».

The appeal of the Poilipinos to jhe
Powers for nc ignition of their inde-
peuuecce is strong. mgu yusiuyu i;

taken by tr.ese so-called savages, ant

the civilized world will beimpresec
with it; though, of course, it will
will have no effect on tbe sordid and
heartless commercial interest < ! moneymakingAmerica. The money power
wants the islands; what does it care

for liberty? Doe3 this same power
not oppress people ot i s country Witlingr«r>rn;r-ipr!r»p?

At all event?, however, the appeal is
a creditable production, and it will dc
much towards establishing in histor\
that the Americans have come n<urei

acting as if they were savages than
these poor wretches, who are seeking
self-governmeut and liberty.
The argument of the Puilipmo:

i;that they had conquered the sovereigntyof !heir islands from Spain
before the signing of the treaty in
Paris, and, 'herefore, Spain was in nc

Dosition to cede them to the United
States" can -;ot be weakened by shootingthese Philipinos to death. It it
practically admitted, a? cl-iimed ia the
appeal. <lth.it conquered all the coan

try except iJ mila, at:d they cu-.-peratcc
in securing In latter's capiin'ati >n b;
surrounding if, at a cost uf thou a-ids
of lives." Why w:;re thes3, p3 pU
fighting Sp.in if nut to g*in th.ii
indenen-Jencj?

"IIwh tsxe3 and too much competition"hav»> forced the Springvale
Cotton Mill-, it i? stated in a despatch,
to move S.m:n. Ic i< aiso s.-Hed that
aboat a year ayo tae Portsui « C >ttonMills fr n the same Siat-, Uii.e,
moved Soutu for the same cau?e. The
South shoulu le-vn a 'essoa from this
right now. Cotton mills, of course,

shou'd pay only their just proportion
of taxes.

Wcut's tho oialter wi h our correspondents?Last week we hoard from
only one. J£very neighborhood car

furnish cvesy week a line or two ol
news interesting to some part of the
comity, and The News and Herald
wants to p ij;t r. We rely on our

corresponds.ts to furnish it.

Columbia s growing so fast that by
the time of ihe next fair visitors may
be nervous over the risk of losing
themselves -rhile in the capital city.
Our concept]" ;n of i:s progress is based
upon facts lvid in The State.

One night ' > B^ton tbres thousand
people paid t :i cent> admission to see

Miss Jewett an1 tin Biker family.
Miss Jewell'-; tender sympathy may
reward her in the shape of a fori am*.

WiNXSKORO :*S now prepared wi'h
an organization to take hold of any
public business of interest to the community.
Join the Bo.nness Leagae.

KIPLING DOESN'T SUIT TniS SUNDAY
SCHOOL.

A Methodist congregation in Inc-iana
lias placed Rv.dyard Kipling's writing
under tbe ba;i of its displeasure. A
deacon of the congfejration, explainingthe matte-, said that he discovered
that Kiplirg'* stories "was ftirly
reekifg with cnss words and most
ou'ra^eons si ng," and that upon this
fact being de-uuistraied :o the f-aiisfactionof the governing body of the
church, i>rop r action was taken to
keep the said books out of the hands
of the Sunday school pnpils.

KIDNEY » d -. ceptive disOTTI3T17 (>as°. thousands
i KU U xSL/lh j( an(j don't
know it. If you want quick results
yoc ca " make no mistake by nsin<{ Dr.
Kilmer's Swi :np-R ot, the groat kidneyremedy. At drugg sts in fifty
cents and do!.sizes. Sample bottle
by mail free- also pamphlet telling
you how to ti d out if you have kid
ney trouble. Address, Dr. Kilmer &
Co , Biugham-on, N. "i .

~~..1- .--J-"- ' t- -'

HLYXHEWOOD SPICi. SPARKS.

Since our last letter to The New
and Herald oar commuuity ha3 beet
visited with several splendid shower
of rain, thus tbc drought that ha(
assumed such-e-ious aspect basbeei
broken, though we need inore raui, tli

.hoe h.-iirliI,J-leil qfimf
yiuy WUU1UUU "I .i. .

what; bat crop3 of ail kinds have de
teriorated considerably, owing to tb

kck of seisons.

Mr. T. J. Harmon and family, afte

.-pending the better part of the sam

raer in North Carolina, has retarnei
hntne.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hood, of Tree

ton, is visiting relatives in town.

{ Mr. E. B. Price, of Sally's, is noi

clerking for Mr. J. W. Blaia.
Miss Frank "Wooten has returnehomeafter a pleasant visit to friend

. and relatives at Rockton.
Miss Lois Ciinkscales, the charmio

daughter of onr townsman, Mr. M. Ik
Clindscales, has returned homefroi

.! Chester where she has been the gae;
I

j of her friend, Miss Renney Peay.
Mr. J. Ii. Hoffman, of Winnsbor*

came down Tuesday on a brief visit I

| his old friends aud comrades.
| Mrs. Lydia Wooten has been visitiri

r I relatives at Blackstock.
5 j Mrs. II L. Baxter has returne

from a visit to friends and relatives!
#

j ^idgeway and immediate vicinity.
Oar town and eurroundiog commi

! nity was well represented at the r

II unicn in Ches'er. A large crow

j went from here to "take in" the fe

j tivities of the occasion.
Mr. W. A. McLean went over

Augusta last week on business.
" 3 T "\T

.Messrs. J. r . aou o j>. muwu uai

| put thirteen or fourteen teams at wor

on tte Seab'oard Air Line grade \

[ Columbia.
. Miss Bertha Hend/ix, of Trenton,

1 vi.-iting the Misses Hood.
Mr. W. A. Hood, of Winntbori

,
visited re'a'ives in town last week.
Mrs. J. VV. Blain visited her kii

folks at Rodman last week,

j Mr. Cliiton Price, of North'?, is hei

f on a visit to his sister, Mrs. J. \\
: Blain.

Miss Maggie Key, of Rodman,!
I visiting relatives in town.

; Mr. W. A. Brown has gone to C<
1 Ininbia and las charge of the teams <
: Me-srs. J F. and J. N. Brown i

i work ou the Seaboard Air Line gradi
Mr. W. A. McLean has rented h

St-vrrrr A/\f^/va r\r% WofiKJtlfrfAn cfrppf i
Vu'Jljy VI* Tf uouiu^vvu WW «

Mr. H. L. Baxter and it is now occi

pici by his family.
Oar community, is ragiDg with ma

dogs at present. About ten days ag
a dog got among Mr. C. B. Boney
fox bounds and bit several of then
Some of them were killed at onci

others peuued up to await develo]
ments, which resulted in hvdrophobii
Mr. Boney has also a hog in bis pa
ture that ha3 hydrophobia. It i3 feare
other stock and cat'.le ^ill be subjei
to the same result. Nearly even

body's dog has either been bit, or hs
» bitten some other fellow's.

A nice rain fell here Friday aftei
noon, aud on Tharsday afternoon w

were vhited by a regular electri
storm. The wind also blew at a hi«
velocity, while the bolts of lightnin

s were so severe as to become alarminj
Mrs. M. (). Ward has returned froi

Richmond, Va., where she has bee
enjoying a p!ea;aiit recreation visitin

> relatives.
Some of our farmers have begun I

pull fodder of the early planting
; Cotton is also opening, and a few ha\

picked a sujall batch of the new cro

of the fl'ecy staple.
I What has become of oar "Chrysai

themum?'' Qneeu Vista.
», Augnst 12, 1899.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave yon, if yo

used Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thoi
sands of sufferers have proved the:
matchless merit for Sick and Nervon
Headaches. They make pure bbo
and strong nerves and build np yoc

; h<5i tb. Eas\ to take. Try then
Os«ly 2o cents. Money back if u<
cared. Sold by McUaster Co , drui
filStS.

BUcKHEAD NEWS.

Mrs. Elizibsth Colemen, wife of th
|

7

late David II Coleman, died on (h
o:h inst. She was taken sick on th
last Sanday io July with heart dii
ease. She leaves three children, th
Messrs. Willie and Ernesi Colema

^ and Mrs. Mary Owens, wile of Mi
Henry Owens, and many relatives an

/%*%/}!?» lrvoa TT^r vt
iiiv^uus tvy ui-'ui i) ijv.4, - »

remains were interred at the Job
Feasier cemetery. Too mncii c&nnc

he fai l in prsiie of her many virtues
as .1 Christian, wife, mother, neighbo
and friend, Il?qaiescat in pace.
Mr Edward Blair, of Blair's, die

on ihe 7th i«.»t Fie leaves a wife an

a Utile adop ed nephew, besides man
relative.-, and friends t> mourn his loss
He vri> :i \O'jsig nun, and God ha
token him to a woil.l where ihere is n

trouble an.t sorrow, bat where there i
endless leve and heaven.
The crops h tve been ruach improve

i-inee i ho rain There Iihs been severs

rains late]v in -L'hr of us. O i the 101
there was * good rain around Sheltou
ai*u between M<»nticello and Winns
boro. judgi:isr from appeir-inoes Ve»;
little at this j.lace. There wa- n

water in Beaver Creek and very littl

j in Rick Civtk on ;i>e 7th inst
i see that Mr. Turner, of Unices

Mifs., has an article iu the last Horn
and F#rm II? wrote on som'-; ques
tions aske: by the editor. What thi
editor wanted to llnd out was wha
ac;ion rhe fa m>r wa« to take in orde
by iVrtil zvi*""-. u iva'ion, ^.i'te

th^runyh prfpir.ui » , .is.d !«< -1 vaiict;
o: sceri.to double his crop, per n'.re

per in/in, p*r rnu'e, tint is le duubl
the } i-kl of hi» crop?
Mr. Turr.er undoubtedly make

wonderful statement?, aud he invite
those who don't believe what be write
to come ai d s-.e tor themselves. Hi:
crop i> line, his cotton good for tw<
DUies l Jiiiu acre, anu uis tynn ^aume u

i:) bids fair to make 100 bu:heU to ibi
acre. J. C. F.
Align-112, lS'J'J.
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[>' JUDGE BUCHANAN'S ADDRESS.

>Lexington Dispatch.
The address of Judge O. W. BuchIi.

tiUULl 111 ILIC *JUill I uvusc last uuuuaji

7 morniDg tefore Dixie Lodge, No. 52,
' I. O. O. F., and a large, refined and

intelligent audience, was indeed a rare

[s Jilera-v treat of an unusual and attract^e merit.
The address was preceded by ihe

reading of the Scriptures, followed by
>f prayer and tbe singing of tbe ode.
nt The address was elegant in matter
a and delivered with spirit and anima-
r tion. It was replete with though-and
18 ideas and wa9 full of worldly wisdom,
o Throughout the whole address there
j, was a wholesome regard for sacred

things which were treated wi«h that
, revereuce and respeot so unusual in

n 11T..n>. . . .
I LI tilt; U&) S. tiuugc uuou&iiau na wu; i.

;o interesting talker in public at all times
>3 and as a deecl&iiner tie has few equals.

Unaffected am* natural his clear, rich
' voice was at its best and every word
was heard all over the court room.

)- The address was of a sensible Ijngth
a, for tbe occasion ana iook up some

"

thirty-five minutes in its delivery. At
its termination every one regretted he

" ccuid not hear him longer. It was so
ct captivatng, so novel and to original

that the lime taken e-eemed bat a lew
lg moments. It was (f a most happy

length. His magnetic delivery held
the undivided atteniim of a most inr-telligent audience. The speaker is a

-e man of unusual oratorical powers,
c being graceful in gesture and charmtDgin diction.
13 He began by sajiug same words of
g courtcsy to his andience a: d passing
y. up to the merits of his theme.duty of
1 Odd Fellows and their relation to

society.be entered at once on bis sublDject. He quoted Sir William HamilSTton's expression that "thare is nothing
great in man but mind.7' From this

0 hii deduced from the superiority of
man ihe gieat responsibility for bis

> acts and the proper use of his opporretunities. With this great superiority
p comes the great duty of responsibility

not only for the exercise of his intellectalone, but lor s refined exercise of
3* the feelings and instincts of commonmanhood and a kind and generouscitizenship. lie dwelt at length

tfpon the benefits maokiDd most desirefrom an institution which so helps
u and develops a proper, just and

broadened and charitable view of life.
ir The encouragement of a religions
is spirit not of any particular denooainadtion or creed, but of all creeds reco^irnizing the common fatherhood of God,
j. was discussed. The Order did not
)t discriminate against any faith nor
r. did it ictermeddle io tbis matter at

all farther than to encaurage [the obofcommon r>rincin!es nnon
which all denominations are founded,
It gave great encouragement to the

e work of all churches in that it taught
by wholesome lessons the principles'e inculcated in the Golden Rule. The

,e asperities of life were calmed, cooled
5- and tempered.by the lessons taught in
e the Lodge room. Toere was a recognitionof the common lot of men and

of the need to moderate the sorrows
r* and misfortunes of suffering humanity,
d Ail were upon a level in the Lodge

room. The greatest and humblest
r.nniidftrpri ir a r>r?cilftorft fn mpp.t rheir
brothers in the Lodge room and there

^ was a tie that bound all good Odd
Feliows to each other. It was an

r obligation to do good and wa9 most
honorable. The good man onsidered
hrs ob'igation sacred. The Order

d practiced relief to all distressed brothdera, aided the widow and the orphan
f KA .1 Q/I Tm AMnrtlnamn

y aiiU uuucu iug u au. x« ^vuv/iuoiwu

he spoke lo the members of the immediateLodje, (Dixie, No. 52,) and
s wished them and all other brothers,
o collectively and personally, each and
5 every one of them, the benefits of a

good life and the blessings of heaven
Arter the nsual ode was sung and

honors were given, the audience was
J invited to join in the doxology wbich
h was done witb a win. ine uju i?eilowsrepaired to their Lodge room and
' the audience dispersed. Fvery one

agreed a most doiigbtful time had
y b« en erjoved. It will be an occasion
0 io.ig to be remembered. The memei.of Dixi? Lodge feel ihat their

catis-i has beeu advanced by the addie.-sand are j ist'y proud of their
1 Oder. Ju'gc Bucbanan expressed
e himself as greatly pleased with his
,, brothers of Dixie Lodge, and said he

had never addressed a more intelliBgent assembly of pretty women and
t brave men than were ga'hered in the
r court honse on Sunday. I
r

V
Robbed the Grave.

>

e A startling incident of which Mr
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, ia narrated by him en follows:

3 "I was in a most dreadful condition.
s My skin was almost yellow, eyes
9 sunken, tongue coated, pain contin-
s ually ia back and sides, no appetite.

gradually growing weaker diy Dy day. jJ Three physicians had given me up. '
f Fortunately, a friend advised trying ,
» 'Electric Bitters,' and to my great jjy jand surprise, the first bottle made a '

decided improvement. I continued
tneir use lor ilnee weeks, and am now j
a well msn. I know tliey saved jny
life and robbed the .grave of ai«*tter jvictim." No one should fail to try jthem. Only 50 cents per bottle at
McMaster (Jo.'s drag store. 6 J

y
' "* " 'V-'r
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Ffie Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the / , |
Signature / /J u
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Jfe I I/' J

V'v uxJf You Have
iiB n Li

Always Bougni,

CASTORjflTHE CENTAL) fl COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

TROUBLE FOR THE TROLLEY.

For the first lime an automobile
company has appeared in violent opposiiionto and cooipetitiou wi h a

trolley company. Tbe automobile
company urges ih-^se advantages for
its method:
First.Automobiles require no

tracks, so the streets need not be torn
up. On the contrary, their heavy
robber wheels positively improve the
strt ets.
Second.Automobiles cai. run to the

curb for pastengers to alight.a dis-
IW'CC auvHbiage un raiuy uays.
The collission between the two compareswill take place at the meeting

of tu" Morris County (N. J.) Roard
of Freeholders tLi* week.
The Morris County Trolley Companywants a franchise over the roads

of the county, but with the sweet
reasonableness characteristic ot i s

kind, it does "not want to pay a
blanked ceot for it."
Oo the other hand, an automobile

company has been organized, with a

paid noncapital of $25,000, which proposesto buy ten horseless vehicles,
each to carry sixteen persons, and to
run at regular intervals, giving a

cheap and effective service.
Mcral.It is not worth while for a

man with a littje money to invest
fands ju3t now in scrsace railroad
stocks. Car tracks may be less valuablebefore long Jhan they Lave
eeemed to bs hitherto..New York
Journal.

"De Witt's Little Early Risers did
me more good than all blood medicines
and other pills," writes Geo. H.
Jacobs, of Thompson, Conn. Prompt,
pleasant, never gripe,.they cure constipation,aroose the torpid ^iyer to
action and give you clean blood, steady
nerve?, a clear brain and a healthy
appetite VoVa«f*»rCo

"WATEBEE" COUNTY.

Working for New County, "With Ridgeway
as the Capital.

XUOgeway, 10 .x euuuus are

being cirsula'ed in Fairfield and Kershawcounties to obtain the signatures
of one-third of the voters.the necessarynumber to have before an electioncan be ordered.for the purpose
of forming a new countv. The proposednew county will embrace the
eastern and southern parts of Fairfieldcounty, the western part of Kershawand "perhaps a small strip of
Richland county. "Wateree" has been
ancroresfed as a fitting name for the
"-no""- . o

new county with Ridge way a3 the
county seat. In the event of the new
county being formed, the people of
Ridgeway propose to build and furnisha court house Jand jail. The editorof The News and Herald seems to
think this "a great joke," but we assurehim it is not, as some of the most
influential men of our vicinity and of
Kershaw are interesting^themselves in
the matter. -Ridgeway Cor. State.

One Minute Congh Cure quickly
cures obsiioate summer coughs and
colds. <lI consider it a most wonderfulmedicine,.quick and safe.".W.
W. Mertob, Mayhew, Wis. McMasler
Co.

Gubernatorial Possibilities.

Amons those spoken of as probable
gubernatorial candidates next year are
Governor McSweeney, Col." Wilie
Jones, Judge O. W. Buchonan, A. H.
Pattereon, ex-Gov. John 0. Sheppard,
0. L. Shumpert, C C. Featberstone
and the perennial G. Walt. Whitman.
Tbere miy be others in the bu«bes..
Columbia Rccord.

Lost.

Many golden opportunities have
been lost by those who suffer from
rheumatism. By taking Rheumacide
naw they will be permanently and
po?i'ively care 1.

"I expect I will bj frightfully
tanned," stie saiu, *'i am going iu me

seashore." ' I was frightfully tanned
yesterday," broke in her small brother,
"I was out in the wo )d shed with
father.".Exchange.

^ Blood Tells ^
4 Yes, it is the index to health. If
£ you have bad blood you are likely J
Q to learn that you have Rheuma- r
4 tism, one of the most horrible dis-
f ease to which mankind is neir. ir ;

this disease hasjust began its work r

4 or if you have been afflicted for
£ years, you should at once take the }
wonderful new cure, r

b Rheumacide
; Thousands have been cured. The J
h summer season is the best time to $
J take a rheumatic remedy. Nature k
r will then aid the medicine in ef- J
Sfecting a permanent, constitution- p

al cure. People with bad blood (v
are subject to catarrh, indigestion, j

h and many other blood diseases. §>
J To be healthy the blood must be k
pure. RHEUMICIDE is the J

h Prince of blood purifiers. f
* Sold in Winnsboro by McMastcr ^

k Co. Price 91. 4

I World
Immediate marks; Qua
Quarter Mile, 1:07 3-5.
Made at New Bedford, I

I GOLUMbl
McDuffee's feat is wort!
regular Columbia Bevel
equipment The superi
has been demonstrated
superior io other wheels
CHAINLESS. 8<

IPOPEMJORDAN

3UMME1
We l^aYe rr^ar^i

^ T\ r\ ]C>T30t'
v_yla ^ jl -l l

White Organdies, 12c. to «

large lot of Lace Striped Wf
lot of beautiful patterns in C<
Fancy Colored Lawns, Black
A job lot of Percales, yard

Shirting Prints at 3c. Vent
Lisle thread drop stitch Hose
These goods are good valu

of all.

nt i_i. n t_ c
i\ew iui ui jxuugn ouaw c

We have had hard work to
room this season, and now we

of stock and give CUT price

SH(
We have a great variety c

to please.50c. to $2.00 a pai
high cut, comfortable, durabk
We have a prettv lot c

J. /

prices you can afford to pay.
It will pay you to come to

The Caldwell Dr
DO YOU

SAVE YC
If so, commence by wearing Key:

on your shoes and save mon

They are always ready to be put
minutes.

They are Durable, Flexible and
They are made of Eubber and -w

You can't tell they are on your si
They keep your feet from slippiE
They keep your shoes in shape ;

one.

Keep you in many cases from bti
They keep your feet dry and wa:

Just the thing for rheumatic
Can be fitted on any style shee,

walk upon. ;
They do not cover the entire bot

invisible.
Just the thing for Bicycle Ridei

cars, and Electric Linemen,
for Base Ball and all kinds c

You need not pay 7oc or $1.00
it yourself in five minutes by usi:

IResnolb's "Hives
at a cost of only 35 cents. Ask i

C

THE JOHNST(
JOHNSr

THE REGULAR CLASSICAL A>"
also, three instructors have been

Department for the nest year. Cours
Book-keeping. At the completion of
graduation will be given.
ELEVEN TEACHERS EMPLOY

LAST I
Separate boarding halls for boys "an<

Holland, Superintendent in charge; IV!
Mrs M. EL Gary, Matron. Boys' Ha
tendent in charge, and Prof. F. M. El.
ates. Boys' Hall is under military dh
The work of the Academic Departrc

man, Sophomore, Junior, Senior.and
whom is a graduate of a first-class coll
Our school is under Christian influe
Rates, including board, tuition, ligl
For catalogue write to

W. D. HOLLAN

FOUNDE

limestom
GAFFN

This institution, famous in the hisro
recently been thoroughly reor<ranizjd
is prepared to do college work of tfc
thousand dollars > ave been appropriat
building is being e»eo'ed which will a
Reading-Room, a Mu«erui of Natural
Society, and souh needing offi:e* Ti
heating apparatus throughout, all the
Jure, new pianos will be purchase d, dc

laboratories will he equipped.in sbo.-i
of a firsi-c!a-s woman's college wijl
Sou'h t'arolina for beauty and for k

its appeal .o <he people stricflv on ^ts
Conrn^rci-I (Jonr-es. The roirniar «;<>i

of tr.e of Sonih Car-.I inn. At
off r« d toth' sedt-siiinjr to b coine xe&<

ColJpgp, the Seminary, and the Pmuai
students tplltbe news all over the fSon
Profe-sor. Prof. Wade R. Brow;:, re

Professor of Mosic. For 'urthcr iU'oi
7-15-.il Sept20

'« Jflile /
1:31 2"<5

rter Mile, 21 3-5 seconds; Half M
Ail are World's Records for tl

Mass., June 29th, by Eddie McDu:

A Bevel-Gear QH
iy of special note as the bicycle I
-Gear Chainless Road Machines,
rsrif-v nf the Columbia Bevel-Geai
over and over again. McDuffee
for track purposes as well30

to 875. CHAIN WHEE

FG. CO., Hartford,
& DAVIS, Agents, Winnsb

* (I00DS. |
I

3 JSTeW1
tig Goods fop
Waprq Weatl^ep. ]
.

t
\
a

)6c.; White Lawns, 5c. to 25c.; j
lite Goods at 8c. and 10c.; new ;
Dlored Organdies, 10c. to 20c.; *
T.2urns and Orcrandies. t

*. O v

wide, at 5c. to 6 1-4C.; also in t

ilated Corsets, short and long,
e and at prices within the reach

1

r|.opy . «

Jailors at 50c., pretty and cheap, j

keep up with the rush in this <

are anxious to close out balance c

s.

DES
)f Oxfords and Sandals; prices
r. Gent's Southern Ties, and
1

>f Negligee and Pique Shirts at
3

see us.

y Goods Company. <
<

| ! .I

WANT TO "

i

)UR SOLE j
S
t

nold's ALWAYS READY SOLES j
ey. f
on the shoe and can be done in five x

Waterproof.
'ill outwear Leather.
loes.

lSand your Shoe Soles from wearing (
t

ying rubbers. t

rm in winter and cool in sucmer. *

people. _ J
and they make a cushion for'you to

ii

torn of the shoe, consequently are s,

Freight Brakwnen on roofs of
non-conductor of electricity, also
>f outdoor games.
to have your shoes half-soled. Do
ng

i£s IReab?" Soles
to see them. Por sale by

I D. WILLIFORD.

)N INSTITUTE,
roN. s. c.

'D LITERARY COURSES OFFERED; '*
Amr»ir>t7ori < /* tAirp p.harce of the Business
es offered in Telegraphy, Shorthand and
"

any course a diploma or certificate of

TSD.
SESSION 249 PUPILS ENROLLED.
a girls. Girls' Hail under Prof. W. D.
[iss A. S. Arnold, Lady Principal, and
11, under Prof. F. E. Hinnant, Superin- y

lerbe, both of whom are Citadel gradu- .

scipline.
tent is divided into four classes.Fresh[is wholly under male teachers, each of
!ege and is a specialist in his line.
nee, but is strictly unsectarian.
its, fuel, etc., $10 a month.

D and F. E. HINNANT,
Co-Superintendents.

:d in 1845,

E COLLEGE,
KY, S. 0.
r/ of edocatiou in South Carolina, has ,

a<id now. with a latere and able Faculty,
te very highest grade. Nearly twenty I
> <1 lor improvements. A splen3id i ew
i'itain a large Auditorium, a Libra 1 y, a

Science, a bcaatifnl hall for the Literary n

be building will ba furnished with new ,

j oom8 will be supplied with new farni- *

;w physical, chemical asd miueralogical
l everything that is necessary in the work
be provided The «<e is anrqnaled iu
faithfulness. Limestone College makes
own merits. Literary, Scientific and

liege degrees are given by the authority
i especially fine Conrse in Pedagogy i- \s
cbers. There are three departmeut», the j
y. Let Limestone's friends and former
th. Capt. H. P. Griffith is the Senior
to jntl/ of Winthrop College, is the new
^nation address the President. /
LEE DAYIS LODGE, A. M., Ph. D, \

&
.

e

Jg
tecord,

'X&l

ile, 43 seconds ; Three- - :

ie respective distances."
ffee on a ^

AINLESS.
he rode was one of our

Model 59, with racing
- Chainless on the road J
:'s feat proves that it is I

:LS, 825 to 850.
_ j

f!nnn.
W V* »» »

orof S. C.

SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,V

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Gliomas G. Patrick, doing business as

T. G. Patrick& Co., Plaintiff, B
against

0. S. McMoore, Defendant. fl
Summons gor Relief. Complaint Served.
?o the Defendant O. S. McMoore:
K7"0U are hereby summoned and re- lfl B
1 quired to answer the complaint i n S
his action, of which a copy is here- S
vith served upon you, and to serve
. copy of your answer to the said comdainton the subscriber at his office, V
Sro. 2 Law Range, Winnsboro, S. C.,
vithin twenty days after the service ^
lereof, exclusive of the day of such
ervice; and if you laii to answer me

somplaintwithin the time aforesaid,
he plaintiff in this action will apply
o the Court for the relief demanded
n the complaint. *

Dated 20th July, A D 1899.
T. M. CATHCART,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
[l. s.] R. H. Jennings, C. C. P.

ro the Defendant 0. S. McMoore:
Take notice, that the complaint,

ogether with the summons, of which
he foregoing is a copy, ana notice of
he pendency of the action was filed
a the office of the Clerk of the Court
>fCommon Plens for Fairfield Couny,in. the State of South Carolina,
a* the 22nd day of July, A. D. 1899.

T. M. CATHCART,
7-26-6t Plaintiff's Attorney.

SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOIKH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
tfannie M. Howell, by Thomas K.
Elliott, her guardian ad litem, E. W.
Coleman, H. F. Coleman and ElizabethGay, Plaintiffs,

r:.._ against
3. F. Coleman, R. E. Coleman and

Phillip M. Coleman, Defendants.
Summonsfor Relief. Complaint ServedTo

tbe Defendants above-named:

YOU are hereby summoned and reqairedto answer the complaint
n this action of which a copy is herewithserved upon yon, and to serve a

»py of yonr answer to the said com>lainton the subscribers at their offices,
tfoa. o and 6 Law Range, Winnsboro,
South Carolina, within twenty days
ifter the service hereof, exclusive of
he day of such service; and, if you
'ail to answer the complaint within the
ime aforesaid, the plaintiff* in this
ictioh will apply to the court for the
'AliAf <?pmanded in the complaint.
Dated August 2, A. D. 1899.

' A. 8. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Co the defendants B. F. Coleman, R. E.
Coleman and Philip M. Coleman:
Take notice that the complaint toletberwith the summons, of which

he foregoing is a copy, was filed in
he office of the Clerk of tbe Court of
Common Pleas for Fairfield County.

r\t Month P«fii!i.i». nil fhp 9'ifl

lay of Aujnst. A. D. 1899.
A. S.& W.D. DOUGLASS,

8-3-Gt Plaintiffs'Altorne>*

STfliT
A FINE LINE OF

Eatables aid Tobacco.
Cabbage, Battle Axe,
Potatoes, Star,
Onions, Early Bird,
Fresh Hams, Dixie,
Smoked Bacon. Monarch.

ALSO

All kinds of cold drinks.
Jtpple Cider,

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale,

Soda Water.
Give us a trial and we will con inoe

yon that we are the cheapist
house in town.

I. C. MM! 1 CO.,.
Cilirnii Dlotnil Wnun
aiifci-riaiou iraio

j AT COSTT
1 HAVE.

-24 : Sots-Silver-Hated Table Spoons,
Ceaspoons and Medium Forks
hat I "will sell at

Cost for Gash.
To letter them, at cost prices,

rill be THREE CENTS PER
>ETTER.
Come and see them.

M. CHANDLER


